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I PORTLAND LOCALS

MMMMMMOMMMMM
Mrs. E. Day Is on the sick list.

MrB. J. W. Pnyno is on tho sick
list.

Mr.
city.

Llttlo
sick list.

J. Jones has returned to tho

Frcddlo Thomas Is on tho

Mr. Otis Benjamin, of St. Paul, Is
in tho city.

Mr. Denton has ncccptcd a position
on tho road.

Mr. Curry is
crushed hand.

at homo with a

Mrs. Geo. W. Weeks, of Grand ave-
nue, Is convalescing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Proctor, lato of
California, aro at tho Kccblo.

Mr. Herman D. Hill 1b expected
homo this week from Tacotna.

Miss Helen Stnfford, of Spoknuo,
will visit In Portland next week.

Miss Irono Bernard, of tho East
Side, Ib visiting Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. TllibB hnvo bought a
home on tho East Sldo, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Pino.

Rev. Collins, tho presiding older,
preached laRt Sunday at Ucthol A.
M. E. church.

Mrs. Ilornnrd lias moved from tho
East Side nnd Is stopping nt MrB.
M. McAfco's on Ninth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Vnndcrhurst,
who were .mnrried In Tncoma Tues-
day, aro gucBts at Mrs. M. Keoblo's.

Mrs. T. R. Hall will sing n solo
Sunday night at Rcthol A. M. E.
church entitled "Tho Everlasting
Night."

Tho EnBtcr exercises nt Dothol A.
M. E.s church wns largely attended.
A lino program wns rendered by tho
children nnd tho choir, under tho di-

rection of Mrs. M. E. McAfeo.

Wo nro glad to notlco tho great
Improvement In tho Sunday school at
Bethel A. M. E. church. They have
n good corps of tcnchorB. Wo hopo
tho mothers will c.ncourngo their
children to attend regularly.

E TACOMA NOTES J
Meredith soils good butter, 1106

Commercial street, Tncoma, Wash.
Free ono car tlckot with each $1.00
purchase- - of teas, coffees, canned or
packago goods.

Mr. Arthur Ury is visiting his
mother.

A. D. GrlHln wns In our city on busi-
ness last week.

Mr. Chester Bird, of Scattlo, was In
our city visiting last Sunday.

Tho Odd Follows will havo their
Hcrmon preached tho second Sunday
fn May.

Tho Boosters' club did not havo n
mooting last week, but will hnvo ono
this wcok.

Mr. Lester Hartsfleld and Miss Tal-yo- r,

of Scnttlo, wero In our city last
Sunday visiting.

Mr. Bonny Thomas nnd" Mr. Frank
Green, of Seattlo, woro in our city
last Sunday visiting.

Mr. nnd Mtb. Will Martin, of St.
Paul, Minn., nnd Mrs. Will Rudd were
entcrtnlned at dinner Saturday, April
21, 190C, by Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo B.
Aldrlch, at their rcsldenco, 008 South
Tenth street. A slmplo but tasteful
menu testified to tho good cooking
qualities of Mrs. G. B. Aldrlch.

Cliff House Stands.
San Francisco, April 23. A thor-

ough inspection made by a representa
tive of the Asscoiated Press, who made
the trip in an automobile, shows that
comparatively little damage was done
in the vicinity of the Cliff. The Cliff
House not only stands, bat the damage
sustained by the earthquake shock to
this historic building will pot exceed,
acording to the statement of Manager
Wilklns, $500. In fact, the escape of
the Cliff House is one of the curious
features of the disaster which has

San Francisco.

Trust Menaces the Cattlemen.
Helena, Mont., April 23. The North

Montana Roundup Association, com-

posed of cattlemen in Northern Mon-

tana, and representing $10,000,000 in
individual holdings, at its annual ses-

sion today issued a manifesto, in which
the trusts, captains ef industry and
Wail street are severely criticised. At
ter referring to the blight on the cattle
industry, due, it Ib alleged, to the beef
trust, the statement is made that it
conditions are not better this season
many owners will have to go into bank-
ruptcy.

Says Dowie Cheated Him.
Chicago, April 23. Jamea Burrock,

of New Mexico, today made complaint
to the Federal authorities that he.had
been defrauded by John Alexander
Dowie ont of a sum close to $20,000,
and that the mails had been need in
the operation

TRUMPET CALLS.

Ren's Hani Sounds Warning Mot
to the Unredeemed.

AITII in God
does more than
free from faults;
It fills with fault-fightin- g

force.- - ,

it Is wonderful-
ly easier to go to
church with a
new coat than
with an old one.

Some men loso
sight of what
God thinks of
them In their

worry over what they think of God.

Jesus Is tho way to heaven in the
lamo manner as a river Is tho way to
the sea.

Destiny depends largely on tho de-

velopment of a sense of responsibility
for others.

Many who profess to lovo the pearl
of price aro only longing for the price
of the pearl.

If you are going to sit down nt tho
fenBt of the Lamb you had better stnnd
up for Him now.

The most effective Instruments for
heavenly servlco nro every-dn- y tools
we lend our Lord.

Mi: z the bubbles for which we
break our necks nro, blown by the
breath of our own ambition.

It's not the man with keen eyes for
faults who will fix this world; It's the
one with large faith In folks.

A man may know whether ho has
treasure In heaven by watching
whether his heart goes there.

Thoro aro too many peopio witling to
glvo a cup of cold water If they can
only get It down tho back of your
neck.

Tho fact that n mnn Is conscientious
In robbing tho poor will not chnngc tho
things tho King will say to him nt
that day.

Mnny women seem to think thnt
Jesus said they must worship tho
Father In prldo nnd stylo Instead of
In spirit nnd truth.

mill tin mm mm niiiio
A FRIEND IN NEED.

! Illlllllll 1 H ! II
Whon Bnron Juturo Komurn came

to America to moot, at Portsmouth, the
representatives of the cznr, ho know
thnt however many concessions ho
might obtain for Japan, ho could not
satisfy tho popular clamor among his
countrymen. Somo ono, says a writer
In World's Work, was bound to bo dis
appointed. But be waa assured also
that however 111 It might go with him,
one friend at least would bo waiting
for him In Tokyo.

"I warned him of what lay before
him," said the Marquis Ito to an
American woman, "I remembered well
my experience in 1805. I remembered
the treaty of Kyoto. I niado thnt pence
after a successful war. All my terms
had been agreed to. I was satisfied.
I was successful. Tho treaty was
signed, nnd I camo to lay It at the em-

peror's feet There was to bo no more
fighting over that business.

"How do you think I felt whon
Franco and Germany stepped In nnd
toro my treaty to pieces, reversed Its
conditions, nnd took from Japan that
which she had honestly won?

"I shall novcr forget tho pain of that
motuont I remomborcd It keenly whon
Koniura started for America.

"'My friend,' I said to him, 'you go
with hurrahs nnd rejoicing and ban-tal- s.

If you aro received in tho snmo
way on your return I will not como to
meet you. Tho nntlon will do that
You will not need mo. But If things
are otherwise, If, when you return,
there aro no shouts and rejoicings, If
no other single soul comes forward to
welcome you, count on me, for thou
I shall come to meet you.' "

In tho days of the Tokyo rioting,
when tho Japanese populace, enraged
at tho terms of tho treaty, was threat-
ening his life, Ito's atiaurnnco must
havo been a continual solace to the
weary Komura.

Proper I'rtde.
"I don't llko this talk about send-

ing blackmailers to Jail," said Roving
Rufus to his comrndo In alms.

"Wall's tho difference?"
"You lack pride, that's whnt's the

matter with you," retorted Rufus. "Do
you supposo that when I go to Jail I
want to mix with that set T Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Deserved to LIt.
In a rural Justice court In Georgia

recently an old negro, whose testimony
bad been questioned, satd In bis own
defense :

"Jedge, I'm a good man, I been
roun' beah ten years. I ain't never

been lynched; en do only horse I ever
stoled throwed me en broke my two
legs!" Chicago Dally News,

One on Oraudma.
"You shouldn't stay out lato at

night riding your wheel ; peopio didn't
stay out late In tho good old dnys."

"Didn't you ever hear of tho mid
night ride of Paul Revere, grandma?"

Now York Press.
Mending file Kortunee.

"Why do you suppose that damaged
old widower got married again?"

"Why, naturally, he wanted to get re-
paired." Baltimore American.

Even though a young man may con-

sider a girl worth her weight In gold
It's 10 to 1 that her father only awaits
a chance to give ber away.

Wben a mother finds work she can
do while sitting, that Is her way of
resting.
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THE DSTETT AGE, POItTLAKT), OHEGON

FREE PLANS PROM BOSTON.

Leading Architects Coming to Offer
Services Gratis.

Boston, Mass, April 24 Three of
Boston's leading architects will proceed
immediately to Ban Francisco, taking
with them plans, specifications and
contracts ol the city's modt recent
schoolhoases for the free use of San
Francisco. Other parties of architects
and draughtsmen are to bo sent as got
ten together.

The Boston Typographical Union
has voted $10,000 to lend San Francis-
co employing printers to
their plants, in addition to relief voted
for union members.

Irreparable Loss to Masons.
San Francisco, April 24. Tho Ma-

sons of California have suffered an ir-

reparable lots by fire. The Masonic
Temple on Post street was destroyed,
and with it went more than 160 por-trai- ts

of past grand ofllcors. Five hun-

dred uniforms be-

longing to members of California Com-tnander-

No. 1, went up in tho flames.
In addition to this tho paraphernalia
and records of 20 Masonic bodies that
used the templo as a meeting place
were destroyed, as well as the records
of the grand lodge.

Always aak for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Esberg-Gun- st Cigar
Oex, general agents, Portland, Off.

THE PIONEER PAINT COMPANY,
The p l o

neer paint es-

tablish m e n t
of Portland If
that of F. E.
Beach A
Company, of
135 First St.,
the oldest
and most re
liable house
of Its kind In

the Northwest. It carries an lmmonse
stock of the boat things In paints and
building materials, together with an
unusual list of specialties. Thoso who
need anything In theso lines can cer-
tainly profit by gplng to F. E. Bench
& Company. Romombor tho numbor,
185 First street

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"Thu Pioneer Limited" St. Paul to
Chicago.

"Overland Limited" Omaha to Chi-

cago.
"Southwest Limited" KansnB City

to Chicago.
No trains in tho Bcrvlco on any

railroad In tho world equals In equip
ment that of tho
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railway. -
Thoy own and opcrato their own

slcoplng nnd dining cars and give
their patrons an oxcollenco of service
not obtnlnablo elsowhero. Berths on
their sicopera aro longer, higher and
wider than in similar cars on any
other lino. They protect their trains
by tho Block system. Connections
mndo with all transcontinental lines
In Union depots,

H. 8. ROWE, General Agent,
134 Third St., Portland.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In pursuanco of a judgment ren-

dered In tho Circuit Court of tho
State, of Oregon, for Multnomah coun-
ty, on the 13th day of Fobruary, 1900,
In an action whoroln Tho Ames Mer
cantile Agency, a corporation, was
plaintiff, and Thos, S. Kearns was de-
fendant, In favor of tho said plaintiff,
and against tho Bald dofondant for
tho sum of $80.10, with Interest there-
on at tho rnto of 10 per cent per an-
num from tho 13th day of Fobruary,
190G, and a further Bum of $25 as at
torneys reos, and tno costs .and dis-
bursements of said action taxed at
$15.05, and by vlrtuo of an execution
Issued out of the abovo entitled court
on said judgment on tho 2Cth day of
March, 190G, I levied on tho follow-
ing described real proporty In Mult-
nomah county, Oregon, to-wl- t: Eight
and ono-hal- f acres out of tho herein
after described fifteen acres, to-wl- t:

Beginning at a point twonty chains
north of tho quarter section corner,
botwoen Sections twenty-on- o and
twenty-eight- , in Township 1 south,
rango 2 oast of tho Wlllametto Merid-
ian, thenco north to tho county rond,
and to a point 1 chain and 50 links
from where a continuation of said lino
would strlko Johnson creek; thonco
south 6G minutes and 30 seconds cast
along the county road 9 chains and 16
links to a point; thenco south to a
point 20 chains from tho lino between
Sections 21 and 28; thenco west to tho
place of beginning. Bavo and except a
strip containing flvo acres off the
south side of Bald land and deeded to
Abraham Frankhouser to O. Whit--
lock. Fobruary 21, 1891, and recorded
In Book 154 at page 305, Record of
Deeds for Mulnomah county, Oregon.
All of tho said land being a part of
the Wm. Johnson Donation Land
Claim for Multnomah county, Oregon;
also jots 1 and 2 In block 1 In Hun-
ter's Addition to tho City of Portland,
Multnomah county. Oregon. And br
virtue of said execution, I will offer
ror sale, and will sell, all of tho de-
fendant's interest in tho above de-
scribed property, as tho law directs,
at tho court house door In tho said
county of Multnomah, and tho city of
Portland, on tho 30th day of April.
1906, at tho hour of 10 o'clock of said
day, to Batlsfy said Judgment, attor-
ney's fees, costs and court costs.

T. M. WORD,
Sheriff of Multnomah County.

First publication March 31, 1906.
Last publication April 28, 1906,
W. 8. HUFFORD,

Attorney for Plaintlf.

Th Union Mat Co.
All Mntng Cars and Flrat Cliu IloteUandRestaurant t.ujr the

UNION MCAT COMPANY'S
ntCSH ANO CURtO MCATS

The Beat in the Market. P.irnnl. unn,. i
uu.irj.

L

f

PORTLAND, Buffets.

ELECTRICITY

ELECTRIC LIGHT

in your homo Insures for you tho
comforts nnd conveniences of

Electric Fans

Electric Sewing Machines

Electric Flat Irons

Electric Cooking Utensils

THE ELECTRIC FLAT IRON

Ib a time-save- r and n strength-save- r

in the household. It appeals
to every housewife as an ECON-
OMY, not an expense.

REDUCED RATES

for current on METER basis.

Send postal card for free illus-

trated booklet.

PORTLAND GENERAL

ELECTRIC CO.

TELEPHONE
EXCHANGE 13

SEVENTH and
ALDER STS.

ST. PAUL MINN.

Tho Bosst Hata
The Bunt PurnlMhlnieai
The Bet Treatment

MACNIDER
Sixth end Wabaiha

ST. PAUL, Minn. For Men Only

For Klrit-Cla.i- i Work on Short Tlmo trr the

Oriental Laundry
TUL. 393.

S3-S- 4 VV. Tenth St.
ST. PAUL,, MINN.

Minnesota Butter & Cheese Co.

Wholoaalo Poalora

Butter,
Egg,
Veal &
Poultry

ST. PAUL

w
MINNESOTA

The Judge Demands the Best"

LA TOCO
Key Wt Ogar

EL PATERNO
Ttn-Ctn- t Leader

SIGHT
King of Five-Ce- nt Cigars

( I'llUI

W. S. Conrad
JMIiinoupollH

Telephone 227S-J- I.

)

filMUVb.

DRAFT

Distributor

DleW3.J2

John Grove Land & Loan Co.

GENERAL LAND AGENTS

Oraat Northern Railroad Lands
8eren to IIS per acre la the price, with (even

annual payinenta at 6 per cent, intereat. The
land of No. 1 Hard Whoat In th famoua Hed
Itlver Valley o I Mlnneaota.

MAIN OKFICK

113 E. Tfclri Street, St. Paul, Mlitit.

Ilrauoh Ofllcea: Crookitjn, Ada, Stephen,
Warren, JIallock. Minn.

Works Biscuit Company
Mimieapolle ami St. Paul.

Manufacturer of Fine Crackers and
Cookie. Ued on All Dining Cart end

OftecON

re TACOMA
!

J
spiced Crawflnh Served Frch Every Hay.
Clfttaop lIOKch Kator Clium to Order, Any

Btyle.
Yaqulna Craba Aro tho Beat.

The Quelle Cafe
C. 8. Ul'MGHT A CO., Prop.

Serves the Best the Market Affords
Makes a Specialty of Sea Foods

OPEN ALL NIGHT

1520-2- 2 Pactfc Ave. TACOMA, WASH.

w ii. Lumvia STEPHEN

Itostnurnnt Open Alt Night
Beating Capacity 200

Olympic Cafe and Oyster Parlors
I.UDWIO A LUNZEIt, Props.

Imported Wines Liquors & Cigars
Headquarters Oljmpla Brewing Co.

Telephone Main 80?

South Eleventh Street Tncoma, Wash.

5

REAL ESTATE.
AND

LOANS.

"1"- -"
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PACIFIC

Pres.
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AVE.&1IIMST.

TACOMA I
J

THE AININEX
MAHTIN ANGEL, I'rop.

House of Fine Liquors
Phone Main 446.

Cor. Eleventh and Pacific Avenue

Meredith Soil

Good Butter
1I06 Oommerolml SU

Taaomm, Wmmh

Mcdonald cigar co.
Bella tho lllgheit armies

...CIGARS...
Manufactured by tho best factories Now

Yolk anil Tampa. Alio comploto Hue

Imported Cigars, Cigarettes and
Smokers' Articles

Tel. Main 765. 950 Pacific

E. Regensburg & Sons
"THE AMERICAN"

Havana

For All Over the World

THE ROSENFELD-SMIT- H CO.

PORTLAND OREGON
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Interior of Compartment Observation Car on Great Northern's
New Train, the "Oriental Limited."

H. DICKSON, C. T. A.,
124 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

S. G. G. W. P. A.,
Seattle,

TACOMA for Real
Estate

Call upon JOSHUA PEIRCE, 726 Pacific Avenue.

HENRY LONGSTRETH,

the

Avenue

Cigars

Sale

Offers exceptional Op-
portunities

Investments.

JOHN R. ARKLEV, and Treas.

Tacoma
Land & Improvement

Company
TACOMA WASHINGTON

J.;0. AINS WORTH, President TNO. S. IIAKKlt, Vlco I'rosldou
P. O. KAUFFMAN, Second Vko President

ARTHUR Q. PRICHARD, Cashlor F. P. IIAHKKLL, Jr., Asst. Casltior

FIDELITYTrust Company
BANK

Tacoma

rftini't

Sec.

Washington
Paid Up Capital $300,000 Surplus:$90,000

Deposit!

Savings Bank Department
PAYS 3 PER CENT
Int Semi-Annual- ly on Deposits

Transact a General Banking Business
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YERKES,
Washington

$2,000,000
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